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 The cocoa industry is of particular interest to the 
people and government of Ghana:

The industry engages about 1 million rural farm 
households, 

It is the main export farm commodity in Ghana,

In 2015, the sector contributed about 1.9% to 
Ghana’s GDP,

Generates about US$ 2 billion of export earnings.



The cocoa sector is predominantly small-scale and is 
plaque with following challenges;

Use of traditional technology,
Incidence of pest and diseases,
Depletion of soil nutrients,
Over-aged cocoa trees,
Low adoption of improved technology,
Inadequate extension services, etc

As a result, Ghanaian cocoa farmer produces on the 
average 0.4 metric tons/ha compared to an 
achievable yield of 1 metric tons/ha (MOFA, 2013).



 Investment in the sector through research have led 
to the development and diffusion of technology 
package called COCOA HI-TECH Programme of 
which agrochemical  use formed  key components. 

 The agrochemical programme has the following 
major requirements;
Spraying against capsid (insecticides application),

Spraying against black pod disease (Fungicides 
application),

Fertilizer application.



The Worrying Situation
Despite the dissemination of the agrochemicals, the 
adoption rate has been very low. 

A study by Aneani et al (2012) revealed the following 
full adoption rates;
Insecticides application; 10% ,
Fungicides application; 7.5%,
Fertilizer application; 33%,

Farmers are more likely to adopt a mix of the 
elements as they deal with a host of their 
constraints than to adopt a single component.



Objectives

The principal objective of the study is to investigate the 
determinants of adoption of agrochemical management practices 
among smallholder cocoa farmers in Ghana.

 This translates into two specific objectives:
- Identify the factors influencing agrochemical use in Ghana’s 

cocoa industry.
- identify the determinants of intensity of adoption of 

agrochemical management practices. 



Analytical technique
 Multivariate Probit Model (MVP) – interdependent decisions
The MVP  was employed to model the interdependent 

adoption decisions of agrochemicals (fertilizer, fungicides 
and insecticides).

It recognizes the correlation in error terms among the 
agrochemical management practices.

Tobit Model – intensity of adoption
The Tobit model was employed to measure the intensity of 

adoption (proxy by the total expenditure on agrochemicals per 
hectare per cocoa season).

Some farmers had zero expenditure (left censored), hence 
Tobit model is most appropriate. 



 Multivariate Probit Model
 The study followed Mulwa et al. (2017) by formulating the MVP model with 

three set of binary dependent variables (fertilizer, insecticides and fungicides), 
Y1, Y2 & Y3.

 In the MVP system of equations, the random errors are 
distributed as multivariate normal distribution with zero mean, 
unitary variance and n×n correlation matrix.   
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Tobit Model
The left censored Tobit for the determinants of intensity of 
agrochemical management practices can be specified as follows;
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 The study area
 The data was drawn from the four (of six) leading cocoa-

producing regions of Ghana.
 These are Western, Brong-Ahafo, Ashanti, and Eastern regions.

 Sampling technique
 Multi-stage  proportionate random sampling was employed.
 4 districts were  selected from the Western region.
 3 districts were selected from each of the remaining 3 regions

 3 – 5 villages were selected  from  the districts
 10 – 16 farm households  were selected from the villages
 In total, 305, 201, 181 and 151 farm households were sampled from 

Western, Brong-Ahafo, Ashanti and  Eastern region.

 Total sample size  for the study was 838 farm households.  



Pairwise Correlations
Table 1: Correlation matrix from the MVP model

Fertilizer Use Insecticides Use Fungicides Use

Fertilizer Use 0.1072 (0.0625)c 0.4493 (0.0755)a

Insecticides Use 0.5751 (0.0453)a

Likelihood ratio test (Chi-square (3) = 113.024; p = 0.000 )

Joint Probability (success) 0.367

Joint probability (failure) 0.048

Linear prediction for the equations

Fertilizer 0.534

Insecticides 0.783

Fungicides 0.347



Fertilizer Insecticides Fungicides

Variable Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE

Farmer's Characteristics

Age of Household Head 0.0024 0.0054 0.0018 0.0058 0.0101 0.0053a

Primary education (dummy, = 1) -0.0603 0.1405 0.2528 0.1513c 0.1799 0.1329

Junior High School (dummy, =1) -0.1038 0.1171 0.1297 0.1202 -0.0107 0.1087

Senior High School (dummy, =1) 0.3802 0.2146c 0.5426 0.2452b 0.0641 0.1973

Tertiary Education (dummy, = 1) -0.1650 0.2962 0.0511 0.3076 -0.2701 0.2793

Farm Experience (# of years in
cocoa farming) -0.0088 0.0063 -0.0010 0.0070 -0.0084 0.0062

Proportion of active family labour 0.1719 0.2177 0.4197 0.2498c -1.0500 0.2930

Household Assets

Farm size (hectares) 0.0456 0.010a 0.0010 0.0105 0.0226 0.0096b

Previous cocoa farm output 1.1697 0.1835a -0.1353 0.1893 0.3635 0.1697b

Ownership of motorized spraying
machine 0.2089 0.1109c 0.0981 0.0569c -0.0067 0.1047

Ownership of hand spraying
machine 0.0469 0.1051 0.0682 0.1127 0.1544 0.1023

Off-farm income 0.0001 0.0001 0.0785 0.0444c 0.3535 0.0912a

Constant 0.6448 0.9379 1.5212 1.0054 0.3187 0.8938



Fertilizer Insecticides Fungicides
Variable Coeff SE Coeff SE Coeff SE
Institutional/Policy Variables
Visit to cocoa demonstration farm 0.4089 0.1282a 0.5053 0.2166b -0.0381 0.1148
Any Agricultural training received 0.2391 0.1302c 0.2224 0.1294c -0.0106 0.1190

Extension Contacts 0.1721 0.1017c 0.5693 0.5581 0.3699 0.1864b

Farmers received cash/input credit 0.4061 0.1024a 1.9306 1.0378c 0.3360 0.1788c

Farmers' Perception Variables
Poor fertility of soil 0.1417 0.1584 -0.0796 0.1681 -0.0605 0.1524
Moderate fertility of soil -0.3583 0.1229a -0.0915 0.1482 0.0288 0.1353
High incidence of pests 0.0783 0.1604 0.3531 0.1498b 0.0227 0.1534
Moderate incidence of pests 0.1306 0.2191 0.4263 0.2409c -0.0104 0.2052

High incidence of diseases 0.4918 0.1989b 0.1825 0.2087 0.3042 0.1792c

Moderate incidence of diseases -0.1973 0.1464 0.4910 0.1543a 0.1946 0.1366
Location Variables
Brong-Ahafo region -0.9340 0.1678a 0.3728 0.1664b 0.1827 0.1548

Ashanti region -0.1820 0.1466 1.1470 0.1772a 0.6345 0.1400a

Eastern region -1.1400 0.2550 0.5618 0.1594a 0.9038 0.1525a

Constant 0.6448 0.9379 1.5212 1.0054 0.3187 0.8938



Variable Coeff. Robust SE

Farmers' Characteristics

Number of years in Education -0.0187 0.0076b

Number of years in cocoa farming 0.1955 0.5553

Household Assets

Farm Size 4.1973 0.8177a

Ownership of motorized spraying machine 0.0596 0.0277b

Ownership of hand spraying machine 0.3282 0.1254a

Family Labour 0.0092 0.0008a

Off-farm income 0.0027 0.0013b

Farm Characteristics

Age of cocoa farm 0.0836 0.7597

Institutional Variables

Visit to cocoa demonstration farm 12.6148 8.4638

Extension Contacts 0.171 0.0855b

Access to cash/input credit 0.4882 66.1803

Perception Variables

Poor fertility of soil 0.0989 0.0386b

Moderate fertility of soil 7.0127 11.6098

High incidence of pests 0.1804 0.0856b

Moderate incidence of pests 0.1011 0.0386a

High incidence of diseases 0.7267 0.1713a

Moderate incidence of diseases -1.2314 10.4993



The study concludes on the following:

There were complementarities between the agrochemical inputs. 

These interrelation suggests that farm-level policies that affect one 
agrochemical input can have spillover effects on the other inputs.

Estimates from the MVP further indicate that factors affecting 
farmers’ decision to adopt an agrochemical input differ among the 
inputs.

Farmers’ expenditure on agrochemicals is influenced by 
socioeconomic, institutional , household assets, farmers’ 

perception about soil fertility and incidence of pests and diseases.



Based on the results, the following recommendations are 

made:

Policies that support fertilizer must have a joint support for 
insecticides, and fungicides to provide smooth and better 
agronomic practices. 

Strengthening of local institutions to provide services through 
extension works, demonstration farms, and credit services is 
crucial for the growth of the Ghanaian cocoa sector. 

Development efforts focusing on increasing access to farming 
equipment and chemical inputs, are crucial to improving adoption 
of agrochemical management practices and its intensity




